be of interest.
In Lahore Cantonment the barracks of a British infantry battalion were mosquito-proofed, while other barracks near-by, which housed British troops, remained unproofed. A statistical table showed the case-incidence of malaria amongst these troops quartered in the two sets of barracks for five consecutive years. For the first three years neither set was proofed, and for the last two years one was proofed. The table showed that the case-incidences of malaria in troops occupying the first set of barracks were 850, 483 and 569 per 1,000 for the years in which the barracks were unproofed. These figures fell to 182 and 46 per 1,000 for the two years in which they were proofed. The corresponding figures for the unproofed barracks for the first three years were 594, 307 and 470 per 1,000, that is, better figures than those for the same years for the men quartered in the first set of barracks. In the last two years, however, the figures relating to the second barracks were very definitely worse than those of the proofed set, being 672 and 266, as compared to 182 and 46. 1 Tourn. Roy. Army Med. Corps, 1928, H, 127. NOV.-UNIT. SERV. 1 To my mind, this was conclusive evidence of the efficacy of mosquito-proofing in reducing the incidence of malaria.
Sanction of the Government of India was eventually obtained for an R.A.F. station to be mosquito-proofed during the current financial year, and for one to be similarly protected in each subsequent year until R.A.F. stations in India were completed in this respect.
The first station selected was the Air°craft Dep6t at Drigh Road, abaut seven miles from Karachi. This was the largest R.A.F. station in India, with about 730 British personnel, excluding families and civilians. Another reason for its selection was that a number of airmen are drafted direct from Iraq to India to complete their tour of overseas service; the majority of these are posted to Drigh road, and some of them have contracted malaria in the former country, and so are potential sources of the spread of the disease. The buildings proofed were mainly those occupied by airmen (not officers), particularly those in which they spend some or all of the hours of darkness, i.e., barracks, canteens, sick quarters and buildings in which work is carried on throughout the twenty-four hours, e.g., the wireless station.
Construction.-The buildings concerned were surrounded by verandahs. The archways on the outer side of all verandahs were accurately fitted with strong wooden frameworks and the intervening spaces subdivided into squares by stout wooden battens. Over this framework was fitted and secured fine wire gauze of a mesh of 18 per sq. in., the gauge of the wire being 28 b.w.g. The composition of the wire was 90% of copper, the remainder being zinc, and according to the specification it was to contain no iron if possible, but in any case this was not to exceed i%. The wire gauze was reinforced for the lower 4 or 5 ft. with ordinary 1 in. wire netting or other suitable material, to prevent it from being damaged. Each entrance consisted of a porch about 10 ft. long totally enclosed by wire gauze. At each end were double swing doors opening outwards, each door being faced along the opposing edge with leather, and having a strong spring which closed it automatically. The length of the porch prevented anyone from opening the doors at each end at the same time. All drains, chimneys, ventilators, and other openings, were proofed. Mosquitoes were thus kept out of the buildings. Good materials were used and the total cost was Rs. 111,000 (98,300).
Preservation.-Arrangements were made for the early discovery of rents or tears in the gauze, and as soon as any were reported, patches of similar gauze were sewn over them with fine copper wire. Springs on the doors were replaced directly they became defective, and every effort was made to keep the defences against mosquitoes intact. As the station is in a sandy location where there is nearly always a sea breeze, the gauze mesh became more or less filled with fine sand in the course of time. Experience showed that gentle hosing with water cleaned the gauze more satisfactorily and quickly than scrubbing with hard brushes-and without injuring it or causing corrosion.
The major part of the mosquito-proofing of this station was completed in 1929 before the malarial season; and the whole of the work was completed by February, 1930.
The next station to be mosquito-proofed was Kohat-a two-squadron station with an average strength of about 250 British personnel, excluding families and civilians. A smaller figure (188) is shown in the tables as it was a single-squadron station during part of the period of my report This station was selected on account of the high incidence of malaria there. Just outside the station, and separated from it only by a railway siding and a road, is a prolific mosquito-breeding area which is outside the cantonment boundary. All efforts to exercise any sanitary control over this area failed. Anti-mosquito measures had been carried out on the irrigation United Services Sedion 3, ditches in 1928, and to a lesser extent in 1929, but as they involved monetary compensation to the landowner, they had to be discontinued.
The proofing of the same types of buildings at Kohat was carried out as at Karachi, and was completed in May, 1930, at a cost of Rs. 50,000 (63,700).
Unfortunately, after the completion of the proofing of this station, the necessity for economy in India became very urgent, and the projected programme for proofing other stations had to be abandoned.
As to the results of mosquito-proofing these two stations, I have compiled two tables from data obtained from the Official Reports on the Health of the R.A.F., except for 1931, the figures for which have been obtained from India direct, as the official report has not yet been published.
Table A deals with the case incidence of primary malaria. The R.A.F. official reports give figures both for primary malaria and for total cases of the disease. Since this paper deals with the prevention of malaria by mosquito-proofing, I prefer to take the figures for primary malaria as the standard of reference. In case, however, it may be considered that errors of diagnosis may have led to some cases of primary malaria being shown as recurrent malaria, Table B , which gives figures in respect of all cases of malaria, has been drawn up. A comparison shows that they demonstrate the same results in much the same degree, especially if allowance be made for the fact that as primary cases increase or decrease, so in succeeding years recurrent ones may similarly be expected to become more or less. The tables show in the first column the locations of the R.A.F. stations in India, excluding the Hill Dep6t and Headquarters. The Hill Dep6t is occupied for about six months of the year only, and is in a non-malarious district, whilst the Headquarters strength is only about thirty persons, and is stationed at Simla or Delhi according to the season. The second column shows the average strengths of the stations during the seven years concerned. These are included merely to give an idea of the numbers involved. It demonstrates the smallness of the strengths at most of the stations, which tends to make greater yearly variations in case incidence than when larger numbers are being dealt with.
The remaining seven columns show case incidences in round figures per thousand for the seven years 1925 to 1931. The figures for 1928 were the lowest recorded at all stations since the R.A.F. first served in India. In that year the rainfall in Northern India was comparatively small, which was almost certainly the main factor in reducing the incidence of primary malaria. It would appear, therefore, fair to take these figures as a standard with which to compare the figures of the subsequent years.
Looking at the figures for Karachi in Table A , the three " proofed" years show a definite and progressive improvement on 1928, namely, 32, 20 and 10 as against 44, and a very marked improvement on the figures for the three previous years of 99, 142 and 183. At Kohat the year 1929 showed an increase on 1928, namely, from 150 to 280, and a similar increase occurred at all the other stations, excepting Ambala. In 1930, when the proofing first functioned at Kohat, the figure improved from that of the preceding year to 167, but this was slightly higher than that of 1928, when it was 150. This increase is almost negligible when such small numbers are concerned, and yearly variations of climatic conditions are involved. In 1931 the case incidence fell to 57, a fgure well below that of 1928, namely, 150.
On comparing the figures for the remaining five stations, it will be seen that the case incidences for 1929, 1930 and 1931 fell below those of 1928 only in three cases out of 15.
With regard to Ambala, the figure of 37 in 1928 was beaten by 30 and 26 in 1929 and 1930, comparatively small differences, but it rose to 91 in 1931. As an explanation of this, the health report for 1930 stated: " The progressive improvement of the figures for Ambala is attributable to the fact that although mosquitoes are very numerous there, it has been found that anopheles are becoming scarcer year by year." The report for 1931 remarked: "The increase in malaria on this station may be attributed to the long and heavy monsoon, which occurred rather later than usual." From this it must be inferred that with the increase of collections of water due to the heavy monsoon, anopheline mosquitoes either invaded the neighbourhood, which is most unlikely, or that they multiplied very abundantly from the few that had been present in 1930.
The third figure, which beat the 1928 record, occurred in 1931 at Peshawar. This was 6 (representing one case), as compared with 39 recorded in 1928, and 180 and 50 in 1929 and 1930 respectively. The health report for 1931 states in respect of this station; " There was hardly any rain in the summer of 1931, and mosquitoes were not plentiful."
To sum up: Two stations showed, on the whole, improved figures on their previous records of 1928 after mosquito-proofing had been completed, whereas for the same years the other five unproofed stations showed in the main higher case incidences. Other factors remained substantially the same at the stations; consequently the improved figures for Karachi and Kohat as opposed to the retrogressive ones for the other stations must, in my opinion, be ascribed to the mosquito-proofing.
It may be argued that the chief factor in the incidence of malaria is the rainfall, wbich varies in different localities. To this I reply that in considering figures for various stations over a number of years, the rainfall will vary occasionally, as at Ambala and Peshawar in 1931, the one abnormally heavy and the other abnormally light, but that in the majority of cases the variation of rainfall will be in proportion to the type of the monsoon, whether it be a heavy or a light one.
Finally, in addition to the diminution of malaria resulting therefrom, mosquitoproofing has at least two other advantages that have a direct effect in the prevention of disease.
(1) Mosquito-nets are rendered unnecessary. The discomfort of a narrow bed under a mosquito-net in the climatic conditions that obtain during the hot weather at Indian stations on the plains has to be experienced to be fully realized. After having slept inside mosquito-proofing, the men were most emphatically and unanimously in favour of it, as opposed to mosquito-nets. They were able to sleep United Services Section 5 better, sleep was more easily obtained, it lasted longer and they felt more refreshed than after sleeping under mosquito-curtains., This must have a beneficial effect on the health of the troops and must lessen the incidence of those slight cases of mental irritability which frequently occur in the plains during the hot weather and which in some cases lead to neuroses with consequent admissions to hospital and possible invalidings.
(2) Flying pests other than anopheline mosquitoes are excluded. Flies are a nuisance, and when men take a siesta their presence is an annoyance and interferes with rest. Culicine and other species of mosquitoes also, by their biting, are a source of trouble during the hot weather, and their exclusion tends to decrease the incidence of septic sores, etc., which so often owe their origin to insect bites.
These advantages may be of secondary importance, though they are not so considered by the majority of the men who have experienced both mosquito-nets and mosquito-proofing, and by whom, it is no exaggeration to say, the former is uniformly disliked whilst the latter is universally blessed. The chief value of mosquito-proofing, and that on which its installation must be justified, is the prevention of malaria.
